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nal nl the day, k car judgatedt ha otlarsaTxasft. Two Dolhus a tear, pt .aix-eo- piSir John Harvy appeare. to consider, the"!defeated, dtiven ta the mountains, and
outlawed; recalled almost immediately,
and placed at the head of the army sent
out lo oppose him j then (in april, 1829,
mada Secretary of War and Comman-

der of tfia Xrray i iel tbaC

lo Ihe 'Voluntver Company" andar your com--man- d,

a Staib or Colocss, which has been
prepared by taelr special order, la testimony of
the approbatioa wilhwbicb they view thesflorls,
now making, U iviva that spirit of patrioism
and chivatry vhich tba long enjoyment jf feace
baa almost extiugblsbed: 7 7" '" t ''- -

v Shoot: tb eby-a-f ria) ever arrrrl, Sir, ;o ih
patriotic carps under your command, I il couli-de- nt

iha the "Raleigh Ooarr wiU tear thsn-aelve- a,

both as becomes men and soldiers that
sheltered by the fold of that banner, with which
so many interesting association are) connected,
"they will rush to the conflict and remembering
that fame is the reward of honorable death, that

" I

at diat sr"t $ f traJ ,m comr
.nerc at fli disposal ofone'single man?

therefore, that. tins mat-

ter
JY'itll a view,

mic'it be more mtitnrelj considered,

he would we UMtihavSeoiitMiUWflftt.

"Ill question on adjournment was
taken, ami decided in the negative.

The fiUfsiion recurring .oiv the im

crosimeiit. Mr. Smith, of Indiana, asked

Vhe yea "l na7 when there appear-

ed for engrossing-Y- ea 20, t.avs 1,6.

And the Senate then adjourned.

TUBDAY, Fr.BBUAHT 19. 1839.

A lar"e portion of the dajr was taken
up in iletniing the final parage pf the

hill for tlw aruied occupation of Ftori-,- l
i The passage f this hill was on- -

foreed lo apiicoe) r aowdeaaa, 'sad . ibu - rv
HeessUflfs raa, vecaejae rensaiaaeatralfia lbs -- :

hiMory at tb present AniiMlriioir have
Wren lb most miserable ". ialirythrues re
sorted IA, l t uieu l bner, w bavf .sWo
the Administratuia wagmg wai .spiett the ueo-pl-et

tt hoi seen proeii6rViirt ''pnMitk!e: ;

difSvesir as niebr from ilay de a - prnpo... .'

to fill oar solumi. with tb slang and
Ikisj of any warty, but we shall spsak opealy and'
bovlly hat think - : 7 7, r ., j

When We sonmitnstif editing ibis paper wa
bad many difflciihieHn eatiteiul. khj w iha
eutered upon a duty ef . whteh e.isd but very
liiile knol'l(r.ei are then, were er,gwd in otUvr
Mirtnltt hick osropied" enKsW, mhle portmsj

of Our limeaH'l ilios obi'aclai bav hem
removed, and If we have brra able sn give tdvs-fjcti-

to lar, it ii prubablethat ear Mure lasort
' - 1Will Jf'v roiitivsiftore.

Wifh inch bilenlmns, we siilimlt oar paper to.
the people of the Distiict'of Kdcsjtnn, we beli-
eve It tolly eiabl of Uiiortlng a paper if
we are lihrrallv nal.oenaed rliall eatb-ava- Is
made THE PIKKXIX as intrieliii and amua
ig as any other mt inibs itate. .

We thai I be a MreanoYf luff(Vrler of Inttnwl
Improvements, believing aa we do. that Ihey
are ehieCaou: era ui the prOtpei ily of sue stale.

'Aljiorfhrtt of our piipefTTv. lit b-e- dsvoled I

Agieulluts, and em lhia that sill lend to nr

ilie iuteresis at ilit Karmrr, '
With lb elmve brief remarki e submit "

save to the public, hoping ikat our teirad will
coin "forward and auiiain at. It baa bveu
MiCaT'leit to at Ihst if each ot oor prweui. tub-s- et

ihert. wrre lb exert tliemtelVei a bill Ihi-- T

might obtain another thoubl they do to, lUi
paper ill tie wjtiaivieil, and our best fendeavor
alnll he tiled In inak 11 worthy .the eiMoum- -
ineiil we licrire, I bote who ihoultl be ftistaiis'
tied iih il after reeeivaHjt laro or lhra opie
nkigld rrlursj nn ul lliem with tbek Mm ea-- it

M tl, tl,i LHih th post utile, and shall dis-

continue si'iiiliiig it. ,
- F.iliinrt itb horn "ire extl.ri will eoufi r a

favor by giving the abo a lew Histrtb'io, '
r. a. riiut iuK,

TERMS.
Ttlf ttrTerMver-Sniiiiii- f ill t t'" i1if"tn "id"-"-""

vnncei $,150 id" ml paid within til moaibsi and
ft it not paid till Ihe ripb-stio- of ihe )ear.

"' 1 "
A private- meeting of the Itateish Guard- -

will he held at Cant. Collins' office, on Thurs
day evening, Sitth instant, early Candle-lig- ht

lor lite purpose ol admitting-membe- .
. By Order of the Cp.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, Sttf
?6 Feb. 1839. . i

D. C. VOU.VU, .

I'orwHrrliiitr Ageut,
AT HENDKRMliV. . .

, Reltirns hi thanks to hi friend and the
public, for th liberal eneourasemnnt he ha raa.1

A I.t

1

7":

eeived. tmdhasnowihe pfeasur loinforin them
that he has a large Stmw House nearly com
plete. in which aad srly'
slot any k;nd of produce br good eonstgneij

.him for tal , He will also attend slriellv la
th roreiving and forwardiiijf of gnode and pnv '

J 3 uce, wiWr north 'or 'soutTi, si bereinfoie;' and
having no-- other buainess ia operation.' Ida
Itruinpt and. uifclit i Jed aitealma may b reGad
upon. Hi rharges, ia every ce, (ball b( ra
sonahle, , .' ;

. .'

Feh.11,.883,, , 1(I. ., fw
KtinI:rrd-9-2ij-

: ; d. e. r.
tt'ii ICIiSlVAKD. . ,

I will til ihe above reward lor th pprthra.
li'inaml con.fiueiurtit 111 Jail, or tb .sail
H.f a'l ratnatite lapenaes, lor tb datively to
me, uf negrp WKb TO.V wbo ranawav na
Sll"d tavi.1. 'JUJaaataul-ldiil- i atallsllay wwh a

ttltl laee, alxrut iwemr-riira- e vn, si,r saw.., . . - - - ,
1

wl u . mutMt Mo nan vnan anil staae

I ' ' j -

lrtttit lo avail himvelf ( their mod uf obveya
ance ih euiaiie Iroi the Si.le

HmU8j.J!.U''OOn..
Itilrlttb F.b Sfy ISa, lWif

th c .uiEi:ic.t?( .;

for Ten Dollar alwaya to be paid before tbe
work I sent. - All suUeriptioo lo begin with
th first number of the veer, and in no csse-- t

whTthe work b enr Id snymibecrtber longer
ihsn it shall have been paid for.

AH Editor of paper who may deaire to ee
Silk atfdwl :iih'Rs of-- mericait lapr ad
wbo will hava the kindness to insert Ibis pros-

pectus, will ha entitled to a copy of tha Jour,
nal, '..--

JJatlfmirt JqnHririj,..18.39.

Stitbcrn I,itfi-uryIosciiKc- r

KUit KhUCAUV.
Tbe seeowl No. of ll 5h vol. ol Ibis alua

Ml iertolical ha'.' bee rveeiveiU No having
bad (ua lo iterate a), are iwi only, at preseui,
call atlruliiiB the TU ol Conlenlsj

, oim.1 .tt..i'U sr auhi;lf.s.
I ObMi vali'ixil oa Ihe III Health l.l

lhat thry; sutler miiuh
H.nre ill hralili iltHH those of otliereoun-ine- ,

and the vancijr of esose lertiig lo delerl-mai-

the 'lands, d ! female health in Amerie;
Ihe climale l our cvuiilri i lei I lavwatdd

lo ivknM h. alih ihiM ilHl,f Kuro,e, bting more
an.) snliji cl l.i. '' m"r suilden

viri.iitintes H'M aeiinat looil it
iio CHt..inulei-t.- l tuuiee t ill lieallbi'lbat ihe., '

.m. l.cr nl' uiiiik hot uneavtH-- l kreajl le hi(lily
i t.iousi I hat all rlataet a'e ilrGsitnl iu !m

daili ni aslice of ahiuiifHH, and ibat our Halinnal
hibi'ii ih'fnMnjh rrlorinitkin m tjiis res- -
pert; ihat a ) alt-i- ol nrvas 1"V Jeiuaiei miiu
harillv be (Wvi.erl, vrtneti,mnsme rrspeetsv-- i

onll iimr u.lallil.li proiluet nitrate, niirriiir.
and .Uihv lliao lU me oget 0ir le
nioit ;ini,a-- . viui,e,..l ill health lo lemalei II tae

nil nl irt,er anil mllitieMt txersiMpm (lie en
air; tlixt Ilia b ibit ot UMiliii'liitg iltrm nl.iii
ibkiis, lo I lie eei ittn w t im,mt'tatt iftjury ti.l

llu-i- r health, ii begun in early eJill'llioo'l: tliar
i lie h ile ti ltoi.t Mitrin, as g Herat !y - adopted
in lint country, w.lh regard In the Tr )0nig
ol both sr is slounl and- - irnwn,- -. and J

U.Hil.l be tliat tlisiw is rwsuali b;g t
h, njning lolnlst, vigumns liralin,

lUiutii rrij .pud .ailtmut. .exirciM. in.ilir.
pt-- air; that ihe limit , al the minrl, requires

rest, fesfeatio i, an l ihrniii'i bit , by llarve)
l.imt.lv. M. I), VVnsliington City.

9 t.'urreiite-Calamoiiii- lo ihu K lilor of lbs
Miieugrr, witll bumei-nu- i iorlir:il telrvtiniit,
'na various itiJi-H- . .Ctirtnmat IMy, New Year's
Day. Ste. Ily Jmc F. Oris.

3 nl a Urliird Ijisyer, llesol- -
Inti'odiieior). ItesoJIvslMint I Ilia

I'les nl Imanei, kr,
4 lUbjIon a I'twm; h C, W. Krercst, Notice

of (tin new wui k. a i ll exlraels.
luauguial Ailili-esiei- . Notice el an Adtlreti

Iclirereil b Itrv It. II. Motiimih, at hit In-a-

atioo as PreHitriil, awl an address deliver
ed by ltv I. J. Sp'HTo, A. M , at hi tnsu.
giiraiien as Prnteisor 4 l.ia guaga in D.vid-o- x

Unites,, North Caruluw, Augutt 9, 1S.1S

8' A Itevlew "oftwo piece ' en'tii led 'N'ow
Vtrtvt of th Solar Hvaiein. by " Virainian,1
and puWi lied ill iL IV, NoaVil and -- U of
the Maaxnjet. - - - - -- - - -

7 Short Chanter, by Patrick - Pedant,
I

S'r a M e;sTt'.hspter It. the Old Field School; Chapter III,
AfirvtvtiOHs; Chanter IV, Ami quities. Are.

8 The Tragi Comical Ilialory Of lb Loven
ol tjuiniirr Coreniiu. Copied from Blackwood's
Edinburgh Mairauiie. for 1819,

9 Kote and Anecdote,, fmlitleel and tlis- -
csj laneous, froin j f.98 J 18 iMhjl r aw front ifctk

pait foUo of an oificer of Ihe Empire, and trans-
lated from th French for th Messenger, by a
gcntledijn in Paris, M. Manghf in 133j; a
Huriotic Gill; Martainvillrt M." Parceval da
GraiiihnaiMHi and hia brother; an Advance
ment without Ihlrieu. dee. (ConclndeJ.)

tO- J lie Vv hue Wulphnr Twenty-- r rve- - ear
( (Since. A Talr. J&I.JU, f- - Jfuuth Caroli -

Jfolln '
l. li n ,fuj u. . if, , uniiiniuiv.

12 Notes if a Tour from Virginia to Ten-
nessee, in the 'mouths of July and Augu.l.
183S; by Rev. Henry Rufl'iier, I). D., Presidout
of Washington College, Lexington, Vs. Chap-to- r

II From Kanawha lo Lusville, Ky. .(To
be continued.)

13 Th Copy.Book. No. V. New World;
Deformities of Great Men; Patrick Henry;
Hypochondria; - Diet , &c.; Burton, Milton,
dec. - . '

14. Difference in Disposilinn Socrates,
Ovid, Cardinal do "Rets, aud 1'aaso, An ex-

tract,
IS Letter from Malta. Prince Pucklc Mus

kaw; hia arrival at Malta; brief sketch of his
lite; reception by tbe English; notice of his
"Tutti Frutti " By an American tt .Malta

19 Velasco, a Tragedy; by Epe Sargeul. .No-tin- e

of this new work,, with extracts.
17 A Comparison fiie, waier, and air; love;

money, and fer." - An trxtraet-- i .

ID lf..n,.l..l. !... H T!ul..nnl,
a new work, by Robert Mudie.

DltlGINAl. P'lETRY.
19 Voulh. Ily Elia.
20 The Steamboat Neptune. By Mr. L. I.
Higouruey , , - :

81. The Guiiar. - (Selected.) - --

S'J I Have Bresthed Thy ,tms. By Egeria
S 1 The Greek Captive. By Egeria.
51 Wihlir. Vf D.- - rl:.,, ;

" 5 J The Pilgrim AmiJ ihe Kuini of Rome.
By John C. M'Calie, Riclimood. , f,..i' .,

z 86 The Grave. From the Gerbitn of Sali
Ily J. L. M., Warhiugton Ciiy.

S7 To Vinrrnia. By J. T. L.'
89 The Death of Saladin. By Chtrlit M. - F.

Deem. '
29 I Love tha St II. '

,

VltOSI'KCTUi tF THE SECOSl) VOLUME

TIIK PlWiilX.
A Literary an t Commercial Journal,
ruulltued sverj Satunlajr '"rullig. Hi fe,liBktli, , ,w ,xm v. .v..... ,.. ,, , , ,,.., ,, 4P. . I'llOUTOK, EI'I I'd It-i- s PROPillKTOft,

to artmmeneln I new vntume 6f THE PHCK'
NIX w think it a ditty w ow loowr readers to
give an expedition of our views ami intrn'iiHii.w
t mi ine lli iiat year our patronage has heen so
liiniied. that. wiilint a larEernniiiber id tiilTaeiTr
ten h auulif be Cly miHsb Kkini eur inter--
eaia iii nruiiiiiue Ilie pnniwaiioii 01 ir, ano Hi - a
gain ittuing nar proposals, we ars ailmited mm
or me which una ami in anrrouading
ewiniir win nenve, ma lorra soy gteal regard
la pre iunsr v cmrdumeat, '

Evi-- inieltigrnt ierson it aware ol the Influ
ence ufiha pewss, il is lite medium through
which ebewlalas all lhat it saleable aal utefiil
la the dailv oeewrrnee of lilri the ablest ea.
pouwleeand ilefeiMler of our political Htaliulinsi

m n w tee man at li It, aot at he thoutd b
H itlmlnlttert to the ihiie nd" grstiflottlnn i,

all-i- he pla) fiiluiit of talire, delieiitTf of wit,
the refinement nl eniirort. lb aiiuiiinr nf I lie
iHditician, and Ih rtnll maxima of lb sage, - are

together; Ihe prett it lhat deep,
tilent, eewtelett uniloi-enrre- nt, which, Ana ins
dnwa the ilreamol time. It datlintd . Ill tbarne.
the opinHiot ot mea ano the uestioie of a'
mint.

The Tneretribig "

hronnerlty of fair tlate. the
rlevelnpemenl of oor enmmerrtat faejliilc t, ami
our internal Improvement , are to many btiliea
tioht Ibat w ar1rprrrt1rilf: iatr aftfliinf ranr

required but a general diffuiion .el knowledge
among all tlstae of the eomniooily.

Werrganl Nationtl llaijk at sontilliitlonal,
but w think sash a thing .dwigevoat in ,(
ertiet of the enantryi oor nresent bank lag aom.'
panletarhen hy bar gone into ojieraiion, wiH
b tnlfielewr for the Insriebil concern of the
aaion(. w regsrft the Fre Banking ' Law
adjautdiy Jiew-Yor- sml iow. under (iBiidrr
slionin aeveril niberSlatPt.at wis nlani w
think k a vew teatwee In tba hwsnev--of banfcnvg
declined 10 give tesarrly and stabilily to those

IViili rcspeet tn Pnlitiet, we take dcelded
staad, amc dKinf hi wsper, anr; floiy. Jjat

Main attempt to drive oft" tbe trespassers an
'invasion, and aver that bis own people have

broken open (Q arsenal
'

al ' Woodstock, on
Which account he orders troops from Frederick,
too to the .disputed Unitary. Tiii put a more
sertoas look pon tbi -- quioa. .aod . adJ4b
thaexasfiionWfeeliTif in 'MainaMaio ia
arming, and more troop are. getting under way
for the frontier, It is Ihe duty f tba Govern,
ment in Washington immediately to Interfere
in this matter, and an officer id repute, with
a force to follow, should forthwith set oflf to
keep affair in ttatu qn.

Later. AftVirs in Maine and on the North-eante-

Frontier look very squally. : Maine
i in arms. The Mgislatiir baa

it i stated, $800.1)00, and the Governor
ordered-qo- t 8000 men tomeet thexiren
cy. Sir John ll.rvy hat called up 111 llnt-ii- li

regular from St. John'n: srut an ex-

press for ' more trMpV to y alifax. orilt-re-

tbe Provincial militia to the Arooitonk, and.
claiming exslusive jnrisilictiou over the dis-

puted territory, ia takiny the mean to eirr
cisr it. He lias sent an express to Augusta,
the capital ir "MaTne, iii u hicli Governor
Fairfield ia acipiainted with hi fletermina-tin- ni

whereupon Maine ii put into the great-
est rajje. Voluuter are drumming; nj militia
regiment are called ont- - nu jor i iiraU

freneral orders, and thtre is a great hb-bub- .

" The LegUire Of YrrjriinV h1 not ttc- -

ceeded in electing a U. !. Seutor.. late at
r'riday morning l:it, although nearly a week
had been coiitumeii in voting. The first
nuiniiiatious were, John Y- - 'Mj)ii, ( Jin.)
John Tyler, (Whig!) ami Wm t. . Uiv-,- ,

(Con.) It was afterwards reported that 'fylrr
y& iletlar'J . himself n ic muiitted oh a he
Presidency, bet wccq Clay and )mi Uureu,
and hi mime a fina;y dropped. Chapman
Johnson tmrt'Mr; Kimertsrm were ulneiineirt.
ly nominated; and tbe bllotlings on Thurs-
day were a follow,

IU Slid 3rd 4 h 5lk fiib fib Stk 0,1.
Johnson. 45 61 11 T TO ri Si
Rive 67 SO Si St - 21 29
Mason 89 67 tT 6 61 CS C 01 7J
Kobensnn 85 47 13
Ssaltvring 1 9 9 . 19 19 $ I

It i believed the present Legislature, wjil
not be,able to 'elect a Senator. -

..(rj" Papers publishinjr the advertisement
respectinjr the Pittsborongh Academy ar re-
quested to discontinue the same, ami for
ward their accounts to the Treasurer. '

TRfARRIlIrK

On th 13tlfiMb'iit7 "by'the Hev. T." Ad-
am, George Wasliinglon Lo, formerly uf
WashingioD City D. C. W Frances second
daughther of the late Doctor Wm. A da mi,
of JJicbumd JXstrict, S. C, . .

'' '
DIED.

In Ashe county, N. U, Feb, , 10th, 1839.
Col Jse Hjy, a pariot solilier of the revolu-
tion, in tbe 79ih year of his age.

or tit it : "
ADIEHICAIV SILK SOCIETV

'

RURAL KCONOM 1ST.
At a Convention when, met it Baltimore on

the 11th of December last, composed of a crest
number of gentlemen from .vsriou parts gf tlts--

".oeWte-- adc,
log reselulions were unammouslv adopted ,

Kesmve-t-, i nal it I th deliberate opinion
of this (convention that Silk may be grown iu till
the United Stales, not only for domestic pur.
poses, but as a valuable article, of commercial
e i port 4 thereby giving an active employment
to American labour, and retaining millions of
dollars in oar country, lhat are annually sent
out of it for the purchase of silken good.

Resolved, That a National Silk Journal ought
to be established under the auspices uf Ihe Ex-
ecutive Committee and all tbe funds over and
shore the support of said paper ought to be'de.
voted to the advancement of th silk cause in
the United State.

Under the latter resolution, J. 8. Skinner, of
Baltimore, wa invited to become the editor, of
the work, and has consented to do so a far
ai may be consilient with the strict perfor-
mance of hi public duties.

lo the course of the diseuss'on Which took
place in the Convention, all the difficulties
which have Been encountered, and wbich may
vet I apprehended, in the prosecution of the
silk culture, as a great branch of American in- -

kdustry, were fully ' considered; and Ihe result
waa an universal conviction that, now, in the
word of the re!ution, 'Silk may he grown in
me uniieu oiaiee, not only lor domestic pur-
poses, hut a a valuable article of commercial
export. The suitableness '" of' our coil nd
climate to the growth and health of tbe worm,
and Ihe trees which supply It foodf the '

tba habits, and genio of our Deohte for
conducting tba business through its who!
process, and tbe price of ' American labour
compared with that of coun
tries, all were fully eonvsssed, and the most
sceptical became satisfied. The fact ie; that
our unrestricted freedom in' tbe entertainment
and discussion of various and diswrdsnl doc
trines, retigipu and political, ha imparted to
us, a la our Knglisli ancestry, an omnivorous
sppelit for knowledge, and a rapacity to learn
in a lew year what cannot be acquired in

ges, where all is dull conformity and routine
of thought and of action! Thus has it hap-
pened in manufactures, lit olher 1uinir" A--

an ingenuity, unresiraijiej by prtjudu o
taw, na triumphed over ditlicuJtie apparently
insurmountable! How long, may it b aaked,'
after our firat cotton spindle was pm In ,rfmn
before Yankee lwell' were sold Pi profit in
Cbiria! So will IfU WiiiTsiCTheohly qnestion
is a to how long U shall take us! With ' a
monthly journal lo concentrate and diQus eve-
ry ray of floating light on the subject, it wa
the opinion ot lb Convention lhat we may re
alize and enjoy in our own day, tbe boon
which indolence and want of ennosrt msv tiro.
craalimate, but which nothing short of Turkish
apathy can finally defeat. . - ..

Let all then wbo may foe I any concern aa
cultivators, manufacturers, or vender of silk, or

patriot willing if otter suitable , occupation
and oread to in unemployed, and the helpless.
come lofwsiu in support nl a work to be faith-
fully ar.d honestly devoted to these object of
private happiness, and of national 'independ.
nee.

1'hough Silk, nd every thing connected with
ttt rouetlrtrt, arid- - itt 1mpromnii - lit' mta
chinery for ita preparation sad manufacture,
wm conaututo tba ehlef dwsmri and a m of th
journal, sW thw aak- a- of agrtebtV 'ant nfut
variety, a eonsiderabl portion of it oaee will
b dedicated to tb justly popular ami kindred
suhiecta of agrieutturv, hortiealtore, and rural
and domestic economy. Hence, th adjoncliv
title 'Raral economist.' . V ' ,

1 6 Journal of tb American Silk ftoeSatv
will be published monthly, in phamphiet form;

leach number will contain-.- , thirl v wo omss.. r ... .";pnwu an new iy p ami nausome paper, witU
printed ebtoii red cover."

. All person friendly w the object of th
Journal will pleas collect at once and transmit
tha name and eubcript ton aaoaey ef those who
mrViifmSKfiimUTkr-r

"pacity repeWing' and'conqUering the iti- -

uigesreu opanisn invasion nnqer uarra-das- x

soon after, driven troui office with
the President, Goerreroj again in arms,
drivinjr Bustamente from power; then
Riti'.cediQ to the Presidency of thes
Republic, and; whilst President, in the
inula of a kucce'ssful militaiy career,
baaton captured ami held prisoner by
the lVxiaiu; released 1y them, repair-
ing to Washington, and sent home in a

public vessel of the United States;
there coldly and repulsively received;
retii'in; to his I.irm nr two years; call-
ed front it to head an army to resist the
invasion of the Mexican Territory by
the forces of France; in a gallant sally,
loosing his, leg, and almost his lite; and
hey, presto! by another sudden revolu-
tion of things, again President, and in
effect Die ator, of the Mexican Repub-
lic! .

The following is the shape in which
this and other late news from Mexico
has reached u: jVaf. Int.
raoy thsxlv oaxttxi sci-lit-i nrriit'iar 11.

Santa Jlna i aguin Prtiitlen', of
Mcxicj.'VUe French hlp Bordelias
Packet No. 3, liom Vera Cruz, wfience
she silted znlFnuafyTbrTngs the

.new8..t It was recdyel at the port
of her, ileparture on the evening of the
2Gih, consequently the ef-

fects of this unexpected appointment
(for it can hardly be believed that he
was elected by lite I'toph) could not
have been received at Vera Cruz when
the Bordelias sailed.

Bustamente is said to have been ap-

pointed to the command of a division of
the army, consisting of 4,000 mn, and
ordered to march against Urrea, at
Tampico. The decree expelling the
French inhabitants of Mexico'was to
have been ruidly enforced on the 5lh of
the presenrjnonth, (rebury. ..

to be nearly deserted, had begun, to
weax herusual appeart
had fled were returning, but there was
little prospect of any. business being
transacted among the merchants for
some weeks, as the vessels which had
entered the port from various pla-

ces after the fall of .the Castle of San

ing their cargoes, andjwilMje compel.-- .

ted'lo return from whence they came,
or run the risk of beinz wrecked or bat
tered to pieces should hosicili'ies again
coiumence between the French and
M exicattti -

together about twenty sail of various
descriptions, nothing having transpired
to interrupt the good feelings which ap-

parently have existed between them
since their arrival. fr

T il E S T A K.
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WAYVESBOrtOUGH FESTIVAL.
. We are highly pleased to learn that the cele-

bration at Waynesborough, on the 22J instant,
wis well attended, and that harmony and the
best feeling prevailed. We were prevented, by
the, press f business, from accepting the polite
invitation of tbe committee to be present on that
occasion; and w regret It: for no one could
have availed himself with morefdeasure of such
an opportunity of mingling th bis fellow-citizen- s,

and participating in the hearty ' God
apeed" jo futernal tmproventa in North Caro-

lina;
We hope to see the Wilmington road exten-

ded from Waynesborough to lliis city thuso
pening a highly advantageous communication
between Wilmington, Waynesborough and Ra-

leigh. The enterprising and patriotic citizens,
who are engaged in this important work, bsve
our moat cordial and, sincere , wishes for their
complete success; and we trust that the lauda-

ble apiril by which they are actuated may con-

tinue to spread until it shsll animate every eec
lion, of ihe Stale. We go fur the improvement
of every inch of her soil; and hope yet to see
her unfruitful territory converted into productive
farms, and adorned with flourishing cities.

It is stated that a new paper is soon
to be started in N.' York, to advocate
the election-- of - Mr Calhoun, for the
Presidency. It is said a gentleman
from the South, will,be the Editor.

Samtttl J. Ghol 4im, the late Van Bu-re- n

llepreseiitetive from
Mississippi, has been appointed by the
President of th UStates, to -- be "Dis- -

rict 'Judge of the U. States.for the
District of Mississippi.,

Die Conservatives lately held a meet
ing, at National Hall, in the rity of N(
York, for the purposes of expressing
their opinion upon the ;ros political
outrage, wli ch the IS Van But en Sen-

ators have committed in their reTusal
to obey the injunctions of the State and.
Uni ed States, in electing a Senator,
to represent that State in the Congress
of the U. States. The. meeting was
large and highly respectable, (i id eon
Lee Esq. was called to the chair.

Thu Hmir- - Thewlor
late V. S Senator fronfN. Jeraev. line
been elcctctl to J.h. Chiel4riMHi--- f 1

toe university oi the city of N. York,
in the place of the Rev: )r. Matthews,
resigneo. ;. ....,;,,

Tb. ftALElGH GUARDS, our new voltin-te- er

eorp. paraded on Friday, hut, in honor of
tb birthday of Washington.. They have a
splendid uniform, a handsome stand of eoler
presented by tK Lsdie of th City," arid went
through the exercom of th day in a manner
that would have reflected honor upon an older
Company. The following correipondvnc took
place on lh presenlalioo of the otorr.

.
'

. Raleigh, Febuarf 15M, 1833.
Captain Colli a s, of til " Raleigh G oards:"

Hia: At tba request of a number of the La--
jBftiOafeiirfcl

they will be found foremost in the front ranks J

prepared to permit or to conquer,
With due respect Sir, '

L.M. GALES.

KKPI.V.
JtaUijk, Febuarg ISM, 1839.

Mtinx: In the name of the "Kaleigh Guard V
permit me to return their grateful lhanka far the
iSTixa ui Colocbs, with which, on beLalf of
Ladies of our City you have, preseuted them
this day, '

The flattering term which accompany the
prejeulationof this beautiful Flag the generous--'
and much esteemed Lady wbo addresses them

tbe approbation ot the Fair of our City gener-
ally, ace all circumstances, calculated to inspire
our heart too deep for lauguage, and yet too
grateful to be repressed.

In responding to the elevated and patriotic ton
ofyojjr note, we esteem the common place sssu-anc- e

of e"very day's gallantry, but illy suited to
tbe sentijuent of devo'iun it inspires. On one
side of the Banner you present us, we see a
painting of our beautiful and magnificent Car-it- ol

the pride of our City, and the Temple
dedieated --by " OUT Stater t government of
Law. Oa ihe reverse sid is seen the emblem
oL Liberty, the .Amwicun. . 8aglei and, jb? .,h'..
flight upwards, and under hi gallant guidance,
is emblazoned the inscription, "Kaitiea
GtltHM." -

This Flig we receive from the matrons and
daughter al our City. Tbe aim pie Circumstance
of its presentation, (unconnected with the emo-
tion its donor were censciout it would excite)
rem! ad u, irresistibly, that they who' make it
are by nature dependant on-u- s for protection
from insult and wrong, and as iorcibly admon-ishe- s

us of the truth (so well expressed in your
note) of the ' sacred obligation "to revive that
spirit of patrioism arid chivalry, Which tba long
enjoyment of peace ha almost extinguished;'
and in respect to which spirit, allow me to say
further, that the smile of the Fair will alwaya be
alike the surest earnest of its continuance, and
the' surest preventive oflts decay.

And, Madam, abould the day of trial ever ar-

rive to test tbe truth of our devotion, we prom-

ise that your confidence shall net be disappoint-
ed; that vrf'wiir bear ourselves as men anJ sol-

diers; that w will acfedly fulfitthBTvow we'
now make to LibertyojirjaouQtryijMul to jrsu,
and honorably repsy this, tbe tribute of your
smiles, even with our live.

Your very respectful and ob't servant,
- WM. F. COLH-S- , Cafit.

- Mrsj L. S. (Jits. ;

n Vm Btirch party "have fulfilled
scarcely a pledge which they made to the coun-
try when they were 'seeking office. They pro-

mised lhat Government should slamTWoof from
partisan conflict. lhat the people abould de-

cide for .themselves. Has this- - promise been
redeemed! Let fartranswer. Ylieir tfrsTTIieis

tbe people beheld Ihem urging ouhe warfare
against the ballot-bo- l and tbe elective franchise.
But no act had reached the maximum of indel-
icacy of atrocity rather, until Jack ion took the"
field in favor of us candidate-unti- l it was pro-

claimed to the ' Democracy' that the ailminif
iratioH had k candidate in the lielJ. "By lh
force of official dictation, by the reckless inter
ferenceof office-holde- r, by the borrowed fame
of annthecnan, that administration candidate
prevailed. At that very moment the President
and hi dependents bad become too strong for
the people!

Another plodge. They promised that the
expenditures of Government should be curtail-
ed. Was this done Let fact answer.' From
twelve milliona they were speediyly swelled to
20, SO, 35, 40 milliosM?unnum!

They denounced the U. vj BaiiBk and e fleet
ed ita overthrow; promisinkNa better currency
than it furnished, and a sfurlepoit(Mf th ,n it
alliirded to the publia money. What was the
"result! The State Bank were made deposito
ries they failed, as the party acknowledgi
the Government suffered by their failure; and
instead of a better curreucy, the country was
disastiously flooded with irredeemable bank pa-
per and 10,000,000 in Treasury notes!

Tbey promised gold aud silver lo the people.
Did they (ret it! No! Who did! I he

ofliceftii for while dues of Ihe Govern-
ment to citizen were 'paid, in Treasury rtoiesr
Government officers received their salaries in

silver! -gold and
They promised implicit obedience to the

atcertaintd will of the people. They have
redeemed ibis promise by treating the people
with contempt, and by refusing to acquiesce
in their will, when that will was plainly declar-
ed, and ita fulfilment insisted upon.

They ..have made themselves paramount in
will and principle lo the people and to the
Constitution They have pledged and have
not fulfilled their pledge?-th- eir vow have gone
out and relumed void their practices have
convulsed the country at interval, and bave
threatened the permanent well-bein- g of good
Government! in this- emergency, what shall
he done! Shall we cease, to . cry when cor
ruption and laithlessnes stalk abroad at noon
day! Shall we cease to devise mean to' rid
ihe countrvr of lhism'rty1WRarher1enir
epeek louder and more incssasnll Jet tbe -- i.
that ha so long c ered the shameless profliga-
cy of lh party, be torn away; and let the ban-

ner under which tbe people intend to rally,
float to Ihe breeze! Who fights in this moral
battle, fight for hi country wbo (alter, de
serves lo rot in a Irailur' grave!

IMPOTANT FROM AUGL'STA, MAINE.
From tb disputed territy, we learn that the

land agent- - Mr. Melntir. and seven men
hava been ttken by tba British end touiuiilttd
to Frederickton Jail! that greet excitement pre-
vails In M slue and furthermore, tbe Governor
ha called i council together. About 175
volunteer JiiUr arm. War a their marrh- - to

the-A- - , wuii 22 todian todrive nT. the
Main r. Tbes force had fallen back.
and uUofe?4.. thrnsel fm-V'-i-l--

P, S, From Maio and New Brunswick, wa
hava an extra meauga of th 'Governor of
Maine, and a proclamation from Sir John Har-v- y,

calfiiig out th military to repel an invasion
Irom Maine.. .'' - ' ;'

- Where" '('stsle th proclamation) "I hava
received information that a party of armed per-o- n,

to' the number of two buadred, or mora.
hav JnvsJed a poruon.ot lhi province under
the jarisdiction of her Majesty a Governmeot,
from the neighboring StaU) of Maine, for the
professed object Lr xereistnc . aulhoritv. and 1

drivlng offparsons sUteJ to cutting timber S

therein, and that diveva other person have
broken open an 'arsenal at Woodstock for the
""T0? 'j'dus; uch an invasion, &.ty I

I ...ied tv Messrs.-Morris- , Smith, ofln- -

LViana, I'lavis. and Clay, and sustained
V MrsMS. Benton ami Linn, The
Uttion was Uken by yeas anil nays.

jtud decided iu the' atlirwative: Yeas
2i. n:na 18,

Mil. CLAY Th? Standard makes a

terrible splutter at finding it stated in
th.u Now York Star, that ihe Whigs of
the last-Gener- Assembly of North
Orotina-- , at a private- - meeting, made a

declaration in favr of Mr. Clay, for
" the Presidency, The Standard seems

,lfii(it ready to into fits at litis in- -
.

- - . .. .1
Iiirrtiution, ajJ intimate uiaiuiere wu
ttiiiietliiiigsr7ii'r in our not having im-- t

mediately ftiaifV known this circum-taiic- c,

lliiyuIi our own papers. We
will state, fur the .satisfaction, of our,eoT
tt'tiipuraty, that it was all true as set
forth in the Star. It was pioposed at a

meeting of ihe Whigs, at which we, the
of the Watchman, was present,

('pain quorum fuij that for our own sat-

isfaction, and for our future guidance,
ie should have an exnressiuVi of opin-.an- h

as to the next presidency, and this
x'jcrireMiinn resulted as stated in the
:Star, fwanhnoutly in favor of Air.
0ig. We will state further, that to
iu'jii cation f this result was aulhori-tl- ,

Uac'ause we did not wish to antici-

pate the action of a Whig Convention,
wh'rth it i proposed, we shall hold in
this Stale iiest fill. We had thought
it preferable, to let this, proposition
cuulrom puinary ineeting1 which, we
intend to hold in this State. We were
apprehensive that it might be construed
into dtclutioii,.if we had heralded, our
private opinions to the public. But
since ll' standard has beenJhe first pa
nr in . .II Carolina, to make known
these pri vale sennments
we certainly may follow his example
without- the fear nf- - anr"ChariSe "of ai- -

tenipiing to dictate. Ve for one. are
exceedingly obliged to that Journal, for
iltuiij;ivig us an opportunity' tif pub-ITsliing

tliese resolu tiohs. wlttiout 'the
atras4ww.trai

liiV-i- iodwirtiin
resentatmii. We copy Iroin the Stan-
dard.

RESOLUTIONS.'
4. Retotvcd. That the member oflhis

meeting do express their decided preference fur
Henry Clay, of Kentucky, a a candidate ofb
Wilis prly tor the next Presidency.

"2. HetoHved, That a committee ot thirteen
cen. Inner!, one being selected from each

District, lta appointed to correspond
wuli die YVbig members of Congress, fromtis
rstaie, and such Whigi else where at they may
i If cm judicious, insisting on the nomination of
Mr. Clay, and informing that be is lb uoani-iiiou-h

choice of the Whig of (hi General'
and that no other candidate now in

.nomination baa reasonable prospect of recei-

ving the Electoral vole of North Carolina.
"3. Jletnlved, That ihe membera of thia

meeting will recommend to their constituents,
(sud do pledge themselves to each olher aeal.
ously lo endeavor to procure the approbation of
tbe nine,) la appoiul delegates to uieel in Con-

vention in the city of Kaleigh, on tbe second
Monday of November next, to propose caudi-dateff-

ike olliee of President and
of the United States, aud also of Governor

or NoLrh Carolina.
"4, Hrmtved, That, in aaid Convention,

ach county thill be allowed tots in propor-
tion to it representation in the House of-- Com-
mons, and that sid convention shall be inve
itrd with poweMo determine on the expediency
or sending dflcjatea lo the National Convent-
ion proposed to be held at Harritburg, in De-

cember, 1839, lor the purpose of nnininaling a
.candidate tor the Presidency, and, it ther shall
deem it proper, lo appoint delegate tberet o. -

' 5. Heiulvtd, Thai Charles Manly, Wes-
ton R. Gales, Charles L. 1 1 niton. Tboma J.
Iniy, lolin H Bryan, and Henry W, fltilter,
I'stl'rs. be r quested to act as a Central Cora-tuiii- te

at Uiduigb, and to disseminata such
among the several counlie as Ihey

deem calculated to advance tba 'Whig
STIII,M
tcy We hope all Ihe WWg papers of
the State, will publish these residutions.
- v - Vat. mtcKr"'

i FROM MEXICO.

Very late advices from New Orleans,
received yesterday, though they do not
contradict pie' account of the suspension
uf hostilities be ween the Mexican and
French authorities at and oflf Vera Cruz,
a reported by the French steam-shi- p

front Havana, show that it is regarded
as but temporary, and was probably

upon to allow time for the effort
lit meditation between the two Powers,
which the diplomatic ijtent of the Brit-i- h

Government is understood to have
Vte e 5 iiid'fu c ieiVTiFfiKtlieT '

Antonio Lopet le Sna Ana is aain
of the UepnUlie

What a chequered life has his been!
First distinguishing himself in public
!'! On $2l) ai.Jbe. aupporter otltur-hide;th-

en

in arms against him, and
chiefly Instrumental in his fall, and in
procuring; the adoption of ths Federal
vonsLituuon j in a yef afterwards; at--
'erapting and failing to. obtain the ; title.
and power of Protector ul the Republic;
then forfive ye-ars-" living in rettremenl,
mt ofubiic einplcj j reapp'eafing'i n
I82S, on the news ofPedraxa'a elect inn
jotlie Presidency, raising

.
the standard

in et- -
ror pi an opponenT uucrrerpy tnen

EXCIIAIiOCCt. .
SIIIF.DIij ibe Amitkh Elinw, He e 1J

lliis Spring, t fl. 9 inch 11 high, besiliiliil bluod "

oriel, s ith a hlaxe Ijee, in point u( torm'sad
act ton nol i'nfrriir to any, will land the iuuiitf
Season, lo conimei.ee the IO1I1 June, and ad tha
9ilih July, at the SubtnrhVr'i Sialil u H ak
CmiiiIj, IS mile nimh of Italriah Owing ie
lb prraiu of lb limes, i,d taattiiy of miutt) ,
he will b M in mare at 6$ lb leap, - JI0 II,
Seatnn and $IS to vmur, (ishang ' vt' piSipcriy
I m telling itiutranre) all nl whivb will be do tb
SJhila) I toll . il

, T

The Ameiifan Kxebsuycr bi been Irained, '

and to" lair to equal any If arte, until tha bi n- - 0
hit fore lej gae way which.ii ih atia of his
being let 1,1 suterliiK. t at awar that he is
tlandmg ai low sgaia at any hiirseol hi blood ia
the United Slat ft ; but, at he ertr ha eoveml
any, in order tlUl all whnletl in ilt sub it of
ra,liig blooded Hnrset, whwh sll sh aid ,ilnr. -- . --
whwaee aware 01 the g en d,(rtnnue and- ada-raget- al

inijimviog Ko.li) J hs ihrnn;lit '. proper
to stand hn a ahotr. 1 huie aba may feat
iUijM.ril lo if nil lltrir Mt-e- i Irom a dis'anse,
thall have f.ir Uiriii gratia a ileliglulut Psttni'eid'- ' -

Sit aeivsaud good walrr, luual 10 any hi tion
'Carolina. J When desired, Alarvt will be flwild a fair (itire. '

J'h Smerieart Kxt haitger, wstraiscrl tt Hen- -
r A. Power, of Jtruriak (Sum Vi.ii.
and has all ths aijeai ansa ol pt oving a line ihsue Foal-geim- 114 Seeeding ilayll, hs
a fine ilniioiit ion, motet well tnd ha.'wonder
lul li'ine awl iliit wi in tlioi't lis Ii all lu.r... ' '

- Kvery sllentioir wilt b paid by nxpibn. .
nl Groom to prevent aeeidunl sad eiiai.ei, bst --
I will nut be liable fur any ' - '

U .. I.T .A' i R U0GER.
: r r, u i is n a, r, ;.ta t w!t- -

I tfiati not be lenathv mauie Paitl. r ,1..
Amertewir K..t.Hrer, t tb A sjieriean ' Fslini
iawMrrlly trrtuwnund Sdmiied. The Am.Kha4er w got by the American F.eliptri
K.Xebaiiger't dam by Nsnnler-n-, l.mndam by
Cmi.iiluiifini Great br 1'ioa lllua, .
vGraiuUmJiyJtor'

fr wytimwp,-gpj-. .; Gran.iaw"
f Uiaiia) l,y Claudiut. m g. g. g g Grander
Sally I Painter) by Metlin. g. g, g,f f- - t "Silver imiiorird, a wat Dai ling and Colli laid
lo baby lluluxa Arabian.

. , VOIIV II, THHOWr.B.
: HEXlty A. POWF.lt.

Comment is nnneeeativr All wha feel illa.a.
edlo late front a blooiled block, will ar nir
se from the Pedigr ot the American V..h. '

gee, lba a diw i, on lo get bloedc colt at
ball prill. Com and try, -

' - ALLI5N I10CF.R9. .-'.'Ftbusrry il itM. ,y ' ., , JO v
WaSHINOTON MoafUMItST

Fruiri in adilress of the beard of man"
aers 6f l1iU.vsncteljr""puWIheil jn the .

KtMat InteUiseneer f-- Wdnel.
eja receiveu irom Ctiilectois, thus lar, '
is 227, 9 1 7,29 from interest! on stocks,
4J2.895 -- 45 trrntrg30,779 -- 84; ""Of
this turn, 829,588 64 were expended
for 20,000; PennsjU ania fivi,8,9C0
wastitnctoit Uitr sits, and 8672 93 -

Washiiio-tn-h Cltr firef . These inve.t- -
tnenl4n (4Kk, the ennUngrnt eipr ri-

ses. &c. make the - total; eXfHndittirrs
30aDa.flBaJP$u?tfAi)slyhceJt hanJ

of S674. 78, tf which S587 Sft ii e "do- -
posttreil In the' B'nk '"-i-

VVVKKxttiT:
and thf rematmlrr, K88.92. ;js'ii)
cerre 't and cnunle' fil tiutvtV i t.

BOalUaan featurechmpelKo Site ret3 msey of tb peviricev

vie


